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The President Makes His First 
Batch of Appointments, 
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Hawaiian Treaty Withdrawn 

President Cleveland sent to the Senate a 
message withdrawing the Hawaiian treaty 
which has been pending in the Senate 

rt and to 

the President simply requesting 
toy transmit to the Executive 
treaty with Hawaii The message wa 

wived without comment on the floor o 

The message was sb 

Senate 

lepublican Senators regarded 
of the President as in line with the ire 

pursued by Mr. Cleveland in withdrawing 
the Nicaraguan treaty sent to the Senate by 

Mr. Arthur in the closing day of 

ministration 

Dem rat 

from a tao-fold point of view, some takin 

the ground that it sh ywed Mr, Cleveland t 
wexation or American inter 

rs held that he would send | 

another treaty more to his liking 

It was understood that the reason for the 

withdrawal of the treaty by President Cleve 

land because he was opoosad to th 

treaty in its present form Whether or not 

he w favor the making of another treaty, 

and whether It would be an annexation 

tresty or not, could not be said on authority, 

but a person who had talked with tha Prosi 

fent on the subject said that another treats 

would be made 
It was estimated that the Pros 

suggest either by message or personally to 

Senators, that a committee be appointed to 

visit the Hawaiian Islands this year, during 

the interval betwesn the ad journmentof the 

special semion of the Benate and the recin. 

vention of the next Congress 

President Cleveland, heretofore, has been 

quite soll {tous on this point, and made in 

juiries as to whether or not the resolution 

providing for such a commission had gon 

through, He bad been appareatly unde 

the impression that It hat been adopts i 

He learned that it bad not been. but that 

the Senate had authority alone to provide 

for such & commission, probably to consist 

of Senators, and that the contingent [und 

of the Senate could be drawn on for this 

purpose, in 
Hill Calls on Cleveland 

Senator David B, Hill, aw York a 

fow days visited President Ulevaiand at 

the White ouse by appointment, prosum 
ably by Ce an Rockwell, of 
New York, during a visit to Mr. Cleveland. 
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PROMINENT PEOPLE, 

Pore Leo's family is very long live l, 

Pourigwio Diaz. Jn, Proasident 

Diaz 1s an attache of ths Mexican Legation 

ar Washington 

TrouaH the Bishop of Chichester is ninety 

years of age, he attends to all ths dutiss of 

his office without a coad jutor. 

Tg youngest lady in the 

circle is Miss Herbert, who presides over the 

home of the Secretary of the Navy 

Susay B. Axriosy had a warm friend in 

the ate Justice Lamar, who was alway 

willing to interest himsalf in her work, 

son of 

naw osbinet 

1¥ vou want to pronounce the surname of 

chard Olney, President Clevel and's At. 

torney General, ns he does himself, drop out 

the “1. 
Mui, OLXEY makes the Attorney - 

General selected from the State of Massa 
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the Emperor William trying 
him to submit to an operation 
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SECRETARY GRESHAM 14 both the pr 
and the father of the oa t. He is six 
one and the oldest man in the lot, being just 

a month older than Secretary Morton, 
ranks next 
Smith and Dan Lau 
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THE QUEEN SPEAKS. 

Lilinokalani Makes Her First 

Plea for Hawaii. 

The Hawaiiang, She Savs, Dete: 
the Annexation Idea, 

A lengthy statement by Liliuokalani, ths 

deposed Queen of Hawali, has just been 

made public, which is ths first stwement 
which the ex Queen has made for publica 

tion since the overthrow of the monarchy 

on the islands, She states nt the « 

“I had resolved to 

hout the n 

1uastion wi 

maintain 

throu 
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Anu 

men ares 

of Lou 

insoript 
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Congress 
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A Xxpw sssoviation of raliro 

has beens organized at Chicago. It 
posed of all © railroad employes, 

ww formed for protection, the 

vanoement of shortening 

hours, 

In the Grund Duchy of Luge 
sous desiring work or help have 

send A postal card to the Direct 

Postal Administration in order § 
wan's advertised in every pos 

Grand Duchy 

TueEng is great suffering am ong the 

spinners and operatives of Oldham 

land. There are 34,000 unemployed, | hou 

mods of theses are without food ani fuel. 

The loa! authorities are overburdensd with 

demands upon them, and private charity 

has been exhausted by the continual and ine 

creasing drain since last November. 
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WORLD'S FAIR TROUBLE, 
Control of the Premiam Pand Turned 

Over 10 the Women's Board, 

There is considerable sxoitement among 
World's Pair people in Washington, 

given absolute control of 
w premiu 

and awards, and Mog y Fale on 
entire power to appoint all 

  

  

NEWBY GLEANINC 

Gr is worth ¥31,600 000,000, 

Turne ars 150,00) gypsies in Hungary, 
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The Germa . (Gorman ser 

geant named Fite a tenn of the nasive 
soldiers killed and mut Bother 
wounded, TI defeat has caused general 

consternation among toe hostile natives, and 
it is believed wil toward supprossing 
resistence to Grrman sul Ly 
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GRAND NAVAL REVIEW, 

Rendezvous in Hampton Hoads Apri) 

17 ~lteview in New York April 2% 

Amistant Navy Boley 

Admiral Uberard: and Commodore Ramsay 

Department, 

go iar 

NBecretary of the . 

held a conlerance at the Navy 

Washington, reg anding the changing of the 

date of the naval review, 

It was decided that the rendezvous should 
take pisos In Hampton Roads, Virginie, 
April 17. Oa April 34 the flset will sail for 
Now York, where the review will be held on 
the 37ch of April 

A 

MONTANA'S NEW SENATOR. 

Mantle, Republican and Mayor of 

Matte, Appointed by the Governor. 

Governor Rickards, of Montana, ap: 
pointed Le Mantle, of Butte, United States 

Senator, Mantle fs at present Mayor of 

Butte, and was the last Republican caucus 
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The Business 

Cily 

Lost and Millions in 

Froverty Burned. 

Many Lives 
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CArTe 
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{ne Your 

street, Ni 
ape by the 

jump Irom 

and into Lhes 

forty fest, His 
ankle and the | 

The firemen of Engine 29 bore the brunt of 
the worg of rescuing the smployes of the 

Partridge building. Ouoe of the men caught 

in his arms a woman who jumped from a 

seoond«tory window 
The office of the Metropolitan Sewerage 

Commission was in the buliding ocou dad by 
Horace Partridge, and separated only by a 

rtition, One of the stenographers 
Commissioners, Arthur Carter, isa 

eripple, being unavle W walk a step, 

Arad Beudgeman and another sir 
oarried tueir helpless comra ie down the 
stairs with the lames chasing thom to the 

ID IUries Ware a spra 

ax of a told 

was worth a buman lite, 
of the United States Hotel, 

Relief Association 
000 if shey would Sop the fire and 

won the purse, 
conservative esthnate of the total 

poor The wi amount w   

NOTES. 

%) wo white kangaroos will appear in the 
New Bouth Wales exhibit, Thess are ex- 

rare animals, 

I its exhibit at the World's Fair the 
Government Patent Offices will show up- 
word of 2500 models, many of them belong 
wor machines 

Tur various transportation 
the central portion of Chicago and the 

World's Far grounds will be able to carry 
upwards of 100,000 people an hour 

WORLD’5 FAIR 

cesdinely 

lines between 

~ Tar National Museum, at Washington, in 
its exhibit at the World's Falr, will display 
un collection of coins and other metal monsy 
valuel at nearly one million dollars, 

Ine last will and testament of Queen Lsa- 
Della, in which she makes ro- 

ferences to the new a very 

interest exhibit at 
the Wo 

6 number 
world, will be 

ing object in the Bpanish 

rid’s Fair 
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SINGULAR ACCIDENT. 

A Circular Saw Flies U p and Kills a 

Man 

its way 
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The accident was caused by the 
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SUICIDE OF JULIA HALL. 

The Young Woman Who Was Twice 

Lost Pats an End to Her Lite 

Miss Julia Hall, of New Canaan, Conn. 

daughter of Rasell Hall, & banker of that 

town, committed suicide by throwing her. 

self in front of a locomotive on thy Connape 

tiout Valley division of the New York New 
Haven and Hartford road, Moe was instants 
iy killed and ber body wae rightfully 
wnngied, 

Miss Hall was recently sent to the insane 
asylum at Middisto va, Conz., from New 
Canaan, and was the young woman who 
crouted 80 much excitement inst November 
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and egal spose  


